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Woodward & Lorn hop.

WILL REMAIN IN TaVOR,

AuUoiUtln lh premUtt mjh
P'TuHnr-innd- Mills nro tii remain In favor
tlio turning Biwnn."

Having received an atl-van-

invoice of our Fall and
Winter Dress Goods, we have
decided to place them in
stock at once and invite
your examination.

From this time forward
we will receive daily arrivals
in all the New and Popular
Colored Dress Fabrics, and
it is safe to assert that our
stock of these goods the com-
ing season will be the most
comprehensive, varied, the
most stylish and desirable
ever offered by us during
any previous season.
A'eMcsit or tlio Ximv In l'nll Di'cmh

1'ubrIoH.

42-inc- h -ll-- Scotch
Cheviots, in elegant combi-

nations of broad and narrow
stripes, diagonals and plains
in dark, rich effects. These
tire of a rough-and-read- y

Scotch mixture in an almost
nklescribable array of new
colorings and conceits.

42-inc- h All-Wo- "Knick-
erbocker" Suitings, in rich
liandsome mixtures in new
effects, having as high as 3
and 4 colorings intermingled
by a "shotted" process, pro-
ducing a sort of pepper and
salt effect, with one color
predominating to make the
shade.

42-inc- h All-Wo- ol Canvas
"Basquette" Cloth, a fabric
of genuine merit, the warp
being a plain thick thread,
well twisted, and the filling
is a "shotted" thread of choice
colorings, giving the face of
the fabric a decided illum-
inated effect.

Allot tlio nboo rubrics aro confined ex-

clusively to us for thl city, and not to bo
lound elsewhere. Their antiquated "

nppearunco (which I tho stylo)
gives them precetlonco over nil now Full nncl

Winter Dress Fabrics for Ladle' Flno Tallor-mnd- o

butts.

38-inc- h Illuminated All-Wo- ol

Pinhead Check Suit-

ings, beautiful mixtures of
brown and white, plum and
gold, bronze and gold, brown
and garnet, navy blue and
gold and other handsome
combinations,

Only SOo per ynrd.

36-inc- h Fine All-wo- ol Tri-

cots, in all the new and fash-
ionable fall and wintei'shades

Havana brown, London
smoke, gray-mix- t, seal, light
drab, cardinal, navy blue,
wine, garnet, bottle green,
stone, slate, myrtle green,
light brown and dark drabs.
The favorite fabric for early
fall wear,

Only 6O0 per ynrd.

25-inc- h Fine All-Wo- ol

Check, Plaid and Striped
.Flannels; exquisite combina-
tions of dark rich colorings
and effects,

Only 50o per vnrd.

25'inch Fine All-Wo- ol Jer-
sey Stripe Flannels. These

oods are particularly dc-iirab-

and adapted for la-

dies' dresses, skirts, wrap-
pers, sacques and jackets;
also children's suits, sacques
and cloaks,

Only 05o per yard.

54-inc- h All-Wo- ol Ladies'
Cloth, which has heretofore
always sold at $1.00 per
yard, for 75c.

Think of a full dress pat-

tern (6 yards) of excellent
All-Wo- ol Cloth for $4.50.

Why dollnr Ladles' Cloth for 75o? vou m'glit
nsk, ltccniiso wo proposo to mako a "ilrlvo"
of this sumo cloth and supply tho dcmnmU
Tho colors (about 10 ir 18) nro correct, tho
weave mid wool Is correct, tho market Is not
"Hooded" and tho cloth Is fnvoro.l hy
fiihlilnii, yet wo offer this same Dollar l.idlos'
Cloth for "o per yard.

ZilnU. Order Xnlc.
Out-of-tow- n customers

Avill be mailed samples upon
application,

WOODWARD & LOTHROP,

Boston Dry Goods Houso,

OM', l'ltltli: OM.V,

UJJl l'l-nn- . Ave. t)ia 1 Mtrcct

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.

OI'I'It'll-HllllKllll- IN WAITIfffl ON
tiiu l'ltnsiiniNT-- uhtuun.

KEW NAVAL, OADET3.

ji:ni:ii.i. stn:itiiAN to dukjni:
MIS Ol'l'lC'IAl. I'O.SITION.

THE SILVER QUESTION.

A l'liilinhlii Compromise uii tlio Wnrnvr
I'liiii

lKSPECTOna OP CONSULATES.

Tho President's Return. No Informa-
tion hns been received nt tho Whlto Hoitso
n to when tho President will return.

-- -

Cormul McCnal:IU Qualifies. Colonol
McCashlll nf llraudon, Miss., iiinlllletl at
the Pinto Department ns Consul to
Dublin.

Tho Mnrlno David Concorts. Tho
Marino Hand concerts will continue on
Wednesday nudSnturday evenings through-ou- t

tho month,

Tlio Ilostllo Apivchcs. (Icneral Crook
has telegraphed tho Indian llurcau that tho
hostile Apaches nro now In Mexico, nbout
two hundred miles south of tho boundary
Hue, mill u ru still moving southward.

Clvll-Scrvl- Legislation. Two or
three mcmbeis of tho Cabinet nro quoted ns
Imvlnc recently stated that tho administra-
tion will not advocates any niiiondniont of
tho o law by tho next Congress.

No Monoy for Wlno Pnrtloa. Tho
Second Comptioller of tho Treasury hns
dlf allowed an account for $100 expended lu
entertaining distinguished guests on tho
Hag Tennessee at the Now Orleans Ex-
position.

Two Now Navnl Cndots. F. 1'. Mngrtt-der-

Mississippi mid John 11. Scolyo of
New Yoik wcro yesterday successful In tho
physical examination for naval cadelshlp.
They both passed lu tho mental examina-
tion In Mny.

Death of Coramlsslonor Column's Son.
Commissioner of Agrlculturo Colniau has

been notlllcd of tho death of his son Frank
In SI. Louis of consumption, Commissioner
Column left for St. Loul tit oucu upon re-
ceiving tho news.

A War Claim Allowed. Tlio Second
Compti oiler of tho Treasury has allowed
tho claims of Mrs. Catharlno Lewis for rent
and damages to property near Annapolis,
Md., used and occupied by troops under
General llutler during the civil war.

Closing Treasury Lunch Stands. An
order was Issued yesterday In tho Treasury
Department closing up all tho lunch stands,
which have been Kept in tho nooks ami
rntnci&of the building, except ono. Tho
favored ono Is kept by n regularly-authorize- d

person.

Tho Returning Training; Squadron.
Tlio Navy Department is Informed of tho

anlval of the training squadron, consisting
of tho Jamestown, Saratoga and Ports-
mouth, at Newport. Tho cadets and crows
win puiucipiiio in mo unveiling ceremo-
nies of thostntuo of Commodoro Ferry.

Inspectors of Consulates. Secretary
Ilayard will recommend to Congress tho ap-

pointment of four Inspectors of consulates,
at per annum and traveling ex-
penses, not exceeding $ 10,000. Ono of theso
inspectors will bo sent to China and tho fur
Ecst, two thiough (Ire.it Urltaln and
Kin ope, and ono to tho countries of North
mid South America.

Venezuole, Honors Grant .Tho Minis-
ter to A'enczuela has submitted a report to
the Secretary of Stato describing tho honors
paid to tho memory of General Grant by
Iho Venezuelan Government. Tho llagsjiu
nil government buildings were
for teudnjs, and tho Minister of Foreign
AiTahswus directed hy Executlvo order to
pay n visit of condolence, to tho United
States Legation,

A Rccont Order Rosclndod. Tlio not-

ing Secretary of tho Treasury has rescinded
thu order recently prepared by the Heglster
In regard to tho transfer of United States
bonds which required ns a condition pre-
cedent lo tho lssuo to any trustco, executor,
administrator, guardian, Ac, that tho y

shall bo named In tho application
mid In tho assignment of tho bonds. Tho
Solicitor holds that such Information can-
not legally bo required,

Qoncral Sheridan Will Roply. It is
understood lu Army circles that General
Shcildau Is about to address a letter to

Endicott in response to tlio recent
publication of correspondence in rcferenco
to tho command of tho army. General
Sheildanwill icplytli.it while, holding his
present opinion and In tho absence of a de-
cision by unqiicstlouablo authority ho will
have to continue, to exorciso his functions
as commanding general as ho understands
them,

Rovcnuo Mnrlno Cuelots. Tho exami-
nation of candidates for appointment ns
cadets lu tho ltcveuuo Marino Service has
been concluded. Fourteen candidates
passed, but as theio am only seven vacan-
cies to lie illicit It was decided to appoint
)io seven who attained the highest averages

vx tho examination. Tho names of tho suc-
cessful candidate and their averages aro as
fallows: John 11. Hull of Virginia, average,
fcll.iU; Stanley M. Laudroy of Indiana, 85.711;
Preston II. Uborroth of Fcnusylvunla.Sl.lO;
Ellsworth I'. Hcitholfot New Vork, Stl.'JI;
Goidou II. 'Wilcox nf Pennsylvania, 8:1.10;
HlehurdO. Crisp of Maryland, HI. II, and
William I). K. Jacobs of Maryland, 83. la.

-

Tho Sllvor Compromise. It is learned
on high authority that representatives of
tho administration nro lu consultation with
representatives of various faction lu tho
silver light, with n view to perfecting a
coniproinlso bill enibodjing tho main fea-

tures of tho Warner plan, and designed to
secure tho stoppage of the sliver coinage.
Tho otllclals have abandoned hopo of notion
by Congress unconditionally stopping tho
coinage, but have full faith In tho passage
of a enmpiomlso measure. Tho experiments
now in progress lu foielng out silver will,
they believe, demonstrate tho unwillingness
of the people to tolerato a coin of Inconve-
nient size, nnd will compel tho silver men
to couipror.iloo.

Approhonslvo i. Tlicro
is great anxiety manifested among thoolllca-seeker- s

now Hocking luck to Washington
to nscertaln what tlmo tho President In-

tends to duvotu lo political callers after his
return, liiimnts have been clieulatod to
the clVctl that tho President thinks six
mouths was about (is much tlmo as hu
could snci llice to the spollsseekers, and
thiitbowlll hereafter liuvo to reduce tlio
tlmo devoted lo such rollers to very mull
limits, Ono lepoit Is that ho will only o

one day lu each week to the plieo
hunters, another that ho will only spare
one hour a day, and another that ho will
lUcllno In talk to tho same man tivl.'O on
tho mum subject. Any of thp.io rule
would eiiiry confusion Into tho hungry
ranks. Tho men who eomo to Washington
ufter places want to eco tho President aarly

mid often, mid think their buccos? depends
upon these Interviews.

Koctod Stamp Papoiv-Th- o Coiiimli-tlon-

of Inlciiinl Ilavcnua was recently
notlllcd that the contractor for mauufac-lutin- g

liiletnal lavrnuo stamp paper was
using wood pulp In violation of Ids cou-trte- t.

The C'oinmlssloner thereupon de-
clined lo accept 00,001) pounds of piper.
'Iho spiellleotlons havo since been fully
complied Willi mid tho piper now being
mode Ij ncicplcd.

-

Minor nnd Poraonal.
.Tames ft. Phillips has been rcdosbruatcl

as mail mcscnger nt Aloxiiudrla, Vn., at a
icdiittlon of pay.

Miss Virginia Cnrnalian has been appointed
n stenographer lu tho Pension Olllco nt
$1,000 per annum.

Only llflceii of Iho elghly-llv- o collectors
of Internal revenue, appointed under

rule remain in oillce.
(1. 11, ITplinin has been appointed a spo-cl- al

examiner under o rulca lu
tho Pension Olllco at 1, 100 per annum.

Franz Klset of Texas, n draftsman In tho
Geological Survey, nnd T, II. .lenks of
l.onlslnnn, a clerk of clnstwo in tho Pen-
sion Oniee, hnve resigned.

Among nbout eighty fourth-clas- s post-
masters appointed was Aslntry Watts
nt Plkcslllc, llaltlmoro County, Md., to
succeed Patrick Murray, deceascil.

Major J. J, 8. llnssler, appointment clerk
of tho Interior Department, will leavo for
his homo In West Virginia lo
close up his business affairs, which havo
been neglected of Into and bring his family
to this city.

Internal riovcnuo Collector Troup has In-

formed Deputy Collectors Kolicy and Lein-inn- u

mid United States Ganger Houghton,
nil of lltldgeport, Conn., that ho would ha
plcasid to accept their resignations, to tako
effect October 1st.

Tlio o Commissioners, who
havo charge of tho New Vork Custom
llouso appointment examinations, yester-
day examined seventy young men for tho
places ns openers nnd packers lu tho ap-
praiser's sloie. y they will oxuiuluo'
cnuiuucics lor gangers.

A It LOU' AT HVVOllM.

An AllfKt'd Violntloii of I ho Clvll-Morvl-

l.tuv.
The nieiiibors of llto Stnto Central

Coiumlttcu of Pennsylvania nocm to lia
violating tlio civil service Iiuv. Onu of
the prmlsions of thnt law Is that no
person in tho Government employ shall
mako or solicit subscriptions for political
pui poses. Another Is that neither by letter
or In person shall any ono, whether in tho
Government's employ or not, nddross or
solicit In any public building political con-
tributions.

Tho penally for a violation of tho law Is
.;,",0('() Hue, thrco years Imprisonment or
loth, Now, copies of tlio circular printed
below havo been sent, directed to their
olllccs, to nbout a hundred clerks In the
Pension Ofllee. Clerks lu tho Patent and
Land ofllecs havo also received copies of
tlio circular.

Acting Serietary of tho Interior Jcnks to-
day referred tho matter to tlio o

Commission. This Is tho circular.
Dkaii Sin: Wo desire an early subscription

to Iho Mate committee, ami ns liberal us you
can afford to mnko It. If tho Republicans of
I'cniikyhaiilii win a decisive victory tills year
It will prevent any ncltatlnu or disastrous
change of tariff by the IneoinliiRConiross, nnd
have tlio way for tho overthrow of tho Memo-initi-

Stato and national administrations.
Wo proposo to push the work ot tho stato
committee with tlio utmost visor until

Please send your subscription as
early as possible by check, money order, or
call lit headquarters.

It Is signed by Thomas V. Cooper", chair-
man, On tho upper left-bau-d corner of tho
cltcular nro tho names of tlio other nineteen
menthols of tho committee, ono of whom
has but recently been in Government em-
ploy. It Is behoved that others aro still lu
that employ. Anyway tho sending of tho
circulars Into public olllccs Is thought to bo
a direct violation of law.

-

rVllSOXAL MVSTIOX.

Xiitt'Hon nl crest About Washington
I'lMiplO.

Senator Ldmunds is nt Wormlcys.
ltepiesotitutlvo Caey Voungof Teunesaoo

is nl Wormlcy's.
Piofessor William Ilarkncss .returned to

tho Khbltt this morning.
Senator Kdmunds arrived in tho city last

evening. Ho Is at Wormloy's.
.left Chandler, esq., was registered In Now

York yesterday nt tho Victoria Hotel.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Pendleton atrlvcd at

tho Lbbltt last evening from Lexington, Vu.

Congressman Dnckery ot Missouri Is ex-
pected lu tho city about Iho middle of the
month.

Justico James returned yesterday from
his summering lu New Kugland, Improved
lu health.

Justico Harlan of tho Supremo Court Is
said to contemplate residing lu llockvlllo
this winter,

Mr. Frank Ilumo declines to bo a candi-
date from Alexandria County for tho Vir-
ginia llouso of Delegates.

General J. I). C. Atkins, Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, ami John H. Utterly of tlio
Indian llurcau mo nt tlio New Vork Hotel,
New Vork.

Colonel John A. Joyce, the poet, left hero
jesterd.iy evening with Mrs. Joyce for Now
Vork to spend several weeks visiting the
coast watering places.

Yesterday being tho birthday of Mr.
Wlxoni, tho Ninth street merchant, his em-
ployes preheuted him with a handsome d

conn, after a brief presentation
speech by Colonel Mancosos.

Among nntvnls jcotcntay at tho Ocean
House, Newport, were if. W. Cannon,
Comptroller of the Currency; John J. Knox,
his pi edceossor in oillce, and Count A. do
Piucsta ot tho Italian Legation.

Ciiptaln Fianels V. Greene, Corps of
t S. Army, who was recently

to tho Kuglucer Commissioner ot
tlio District, Is In tlio city from West Point,
where ho reported last week for duty,

Mr. llobert Andrews, engineer of Iho Vir-

ginia Midland, bus been appointed to il

Colonel A. L. Hives ns general
manager of tho D.invlllo system. Mr. An-

drews led tho Wabash to eomo to Virginia,
Mr. John A. Ilcuson of tho contracting

fliniot lletisnn & McNco has returned from
his extended visit to San Francisco, mid Is
nt his old quarters at the Harris House.
Mis, Demon is still In San Francisco, as Is
their Mr. M. M. Hereof Toledo.

Justice Harlan of tho Supremo Court of
tlio United States was In town onMoud.iy
and Tuesday ot this week. If ho can mako
satisfactory arrangements about his prop-cit- y

in Washington ho contemplates spend-
ing tho winter In tho country, and will
piohahly make llockvlllo his homo during
tho coming season. Montgomery (Md.)
Advocate.

Dr. O. II. Wright, resident physician at
tho Lmergcucy Hospital, has left tho city
for a vacation preparatory to an extended
coutso of medical studies. Although oeeu-p- j

ing mi exceedingly enviable nnd respon-
sibly position for n young physician, he pro-fei- s

to forego It that he may Increase his
steel; of medical lore. Ho will bo succeeded
by Dr. Hoy.

Forged fllis Fiitltcr'N TV.inio.
Peteetlvo Carter nrroetod Philip

this morning on u charge of forgery.
It Is claimed Unit ho wrote u note to Mr.
John 11. Albern, u Jeweler, and signed his
falhci's mime, demanding tlio payment of a
bill uinountlng to SdOU. .Mr. Albern paid
the bill. Thu caso went over.

Tuts morning nbout half-pas- t seven
o'clock u man named George Johnson, re-

siding near tho II, it O, depot, fell lu an
epileptic lit on thu Avenue nonr tho Piilnla
Hoyal. Ho was taken to his home.

TUB KAIiL TRADE.

what ni:w voitic aiinum.vNi'H
hunk or Tin; picosit.ut.

VEKY HOPEFUL, OPINIONS.

An l.'iicoiiriiglng Outbuilt for Alt Kinds
Of lIllslllliSH,

3S'i:w Yoiik, Sept. 4. Nearly nil tho
ineiclinnls of nolo having returned
from llielr vacations, Iho Unllctl Press
reporter went ninong Ilium for tho pur-
pose of gleaning their views with

to tlio outlook of trnilo for tho
full. Jlr. George I.onl ot the firm of
Lonl & Tnylor, llto first gentleman
called on, slated that he was led lo

from what ho hnd hoard nnd saw
Hint the full trade lu both retail and
wliolcsnlo departments would bo very
heavy, Mr. C. P. (lieeno, manager ot tho
ilrin's wholesale depaituioiit. said that tlio
liiido was opening up splendidly.

"Merchants from tho West nnd South,"
said he, "are comlmj In everyday and mak-
ing heavy purchases. Our sales thus far
this season nro easily fifty per cent, nbovo
those of Inst."

Mr. Hlchnrd Arnold of tho firm of Arnoldt Constable said that the stock of goods
throughout Iho rnuntry hud been pretty
well eutdmwi nnd tho ccucral opinion that
bottom figures hnd been reached was stimu-
lating bujing. Ho looked for n steady,
healthy trndo' this fall, but it was ns yet a
llltlo early to speak positively on tlio out-
look. Ono of tlio Unit of 0. J. Denning
Co., tho successors of A. T, Stewart it Co.,
said that tho fall trado had shown signs of
great ncthlty. Tnklng the ordora already
received by tho wholesale department as a
basis ho believed tho Irmlo this fall would
far exceed that for several seasons past.
iinmcs .iicirccry ec u)., largo Heaters In ilry
goods, fully concur in tho belief that tlio
fnl I trado will bo large.

"Already," said ono of tho firm, "tho
bujers aro pouring In at an astonishing rate
fiom all parts of tho Union,"

Mr. It. K. Tcrrv of It. 11. JIacv .t Co. said
Hint the fall trndo had hardly dovolopod
enough to allow of tlio forming of any ade-
quate Ideas as to what It would bo. " The
summer trade," ho said, "had not been
quite up lo tho mark, liecauso tho weather
hnd driven every ono who had n dollar to
sparo out of Iho city. Wo nro however'
looking for n heavy fall nnd holiday trade,
and nro preparing for It. Our Importations
have been much larger this fall than before
lu soma years."

Manager J. Hothschlld of Mirlcln it Co.
said tho firm was looking forward to u
heavy full trade. "Wo Judgo that times nro
becoming less stringent, ns orders from
country buyers nro coming inns fast ns wo
can supply tho goods."

Mr. O'llrlcu of II. O'N'ell .t Co. ' largo
dry goods establishment on Sixth nventio
said s "I don't think tho prospects for busi-
ness generally havo been brighter since tho
rebellion, Tlio retail has opened up so lu tho
past week that I hardly think wo shall close
eaily next Saturday. Tho number of
out of town people here, now anxious to
buy, is without precedent in Into years ex-

perience. They havo let their sloek run
down during tlio past thrco yearn until thoy
nro now almost cleaned out. There is now
a demand for goods and they must meet It.
There Is n largo number of Southern buy-
ers here, and it begins to look ns though
New York merchants were about getting tho
trado of that section back ugatti. Mr.
F. H. Chambers of llogcrs, l'oct it
Co. said tho early trading this sea-so- u

lu tho Jobbing department of tho
clothing trado was very good. "Merchant
who have eomo hero to liny talk lu such n
confident way," snld he, "that I nm In-

clined lo tho belief that tuero will bo a good
fall trade, not a boom, but something
tellable."

II. llchtnian of A. H. King .t Co., In tho
clothing line, said that tho prospects for n
hcavv movement In their branch weru un-
usually good. "Our firm," said he, "havo
already received onlcrs to such n largo
amount that, wo will not bo able to fill them
for tho next six weeks. Snnio goods lu
woolen have advancisMS to !J0 per cent."

Mr. E. M. Stndler, manager for Max
Strallcr, large clothing merchant, said: "On
every hand there were Indication of re-

stored public confidence. Tho demand thus
far was heavy, and for n much bettor class
of goods than nt this tlmo last year."

Do Grant it Co,, furniture dealers, said tho
outlook lu their lino was moro encouraging
than for years. Tho fall retail trado is
baldly opened up yet, but I expect It to
eclipse tut tiling of recent time.

Acaim:xv ix a tuxxi:l.
tVlint Might II live Itncn Itut Was

A'nt ii Serious Dlsustci'.
Humors were prevalent this morning that

a serious cavo-I- u had occurred In.tho now
water-work- s tunnel near Georgetown, Llko
tho story of the man whom tho poem lu tho
Fifth Header tells of, who was alleged to havo
thrown up thrco black crows, tho story
gained In slzo as It went, and excited In-

dividuals transferred n portion ot their ex-

citement to other individuals by tolling
litem of Iho laborers who wcro Imprisoned
In tlio iucouipassioualo bowels ot tho
earth. The number of bulled laborers
grew from ten to fifty and then began to
nrceiiillti arithmetical proportion.

A Clime reporter investigated tho af-

fair nnd learned from Mr. MeAtoo, at tho
Cliampl.iln-nvenu- shaft, that at " o'clock
hist night a slight cave-I- n occurred about
K0 or TO) feet above tho mouth of tho
shaft toward Georgetown. Tlio reporter's
Investigation showed that a muddy clay
formation in a llssuro of tlio rocks had
fallen, throwing perhaps four or five cart-
loads of illitdown on Iho bottom ot the
tunnel. A gang of workmen wcro engaged
In drilling nnd blasting nt tho he.idiuglio-yond- ,

but they suffered no Injury and tlio
nreldcnt only caused n few moments' cessa-
tion of tho wink. The nlr pipes ntid drill
mils wcro not Injured, and tho work Is

ns usual.

msTiuoT aovi:nx.Mi:xv xr.ws.
Muttd'H of 4;eneinl Inlcri'Nt

by (III ColllllllHsloilcrM.
Tho Commissioners havo approved tho

application ot J. W. Wulkliis for a lur-l-

in license.
Georgo A. Thomas has been appointed a

temporary clerk In tho olllco ot tho District
Auditor nt J 1,000 per nnniim,

Henry W. Andrews nnd others havo pe-
titioned the Commissioners for repairs to
the sidewalk on T street, between Tenth
and r.leu'iith streets.

thief Cronln of the Flro Department has
been granted n leave of absence for twelve
dns to attend the annual convention of tho
National Association of Flro F.ngluoers, to
bo held at Long Hranch on tho Slh instant.

Hulhlliig Permits have been granted T. F.
Schneider lo erect 'J dwellings at Eleventh
and A sheets southeast, which
will cost Su,!00; George Wheeler,
cieet a dwelling on F.leventh street,
between S and T streets, $1,800;
John F. I.nngham to rebuld front of house
IMS Fifteenth street, $l,M0.

CITY HALL XOTltS,

Itl'IIIHOl' MlllOI'Impill'tlllll'l' stC!!IU'tl
From (lie Courts,

Win. M. Gait it Co. have entered suit nt
law ngnlnst George W. Piiseo torfcJIO.U.'S.
The defendant lias confessed Judgment.

'Iho will of the Into Win. allaco Green-
field was filed with the Heglster for probate

Deceased leaves his entire estate
to Ids widow, Fllra 1',. Greenfield. She was
iiImi appointed executrix oftuo estato by the
court.

Mnitlago licenses havo been grautod to
llemy Sehwlck and Sarah Muiigau; Tolllver
P. Covey nnd F.iunui K. Dean: Henry
Stewuit nnd Mniy Conleo: Uiidolpli
Schwcidtmann ot Sprliigllchl, 1), T,, and
Mtnnlo Guile,

y

Tin: .t itmv axi am it.
XiiIpm of Intercut to llio MVi'Vlei"

Iron) All Alone tlio I, lues.
First Lieutenant Samuel W. .Miller, Fifth

Infantry, Is on leave for a month from last
Tuesday from Fort Keogli, .Montana.

Stephen C. Howan returned
lo tlio city yesterday from Saratoga, nnd Is
nt his old quarters at tlio Khbltt House.
' Passed Assistant Pajtiuulcr John II.
Martin, U. S. N.. Is nt tho F.hbltl llouso
from Norfolk, w hero ho Is attached to the
Alliance.

Acting Asslslnnt-Huigeo- Jamos II. Fer-
guson, U. S. A., has been granted Inivo for
a month from hi station at Fort llenuelt,
Dakota.

OiihiniicoSorgeniiln Charles II. Ellsworth,
nt Fort Elliott, Texas, and James MeCnbe,
nt Fort Davis, Texas, nro ordered to

l!cv. Theodora llrnke, who was n drum-
mer boy In tho Eighteenth Infantry during
the war of Iho rebellion, Is now III charge of
n Methodist church nt Toledo, Ohio,

'Iho Alliance, Lieutenant-Commande- r

Georgo H. Duintid, arrived at tho Norfolk
Navy-- i md Tuesday from llnr Harbor, .Me.,
and will bo put out of commission there for
repairs.

Major John 11. Myrlck, cnplalu Third
Artillery, Judge udvocateof tho Department
of Dakota, has gone to Miles City, Moli-
lalia, under a stibpnna from tho district
court there.

Captain Douglas M. Scott, First Infantry,
tho recruiting officer here, returned to his
station last week. Mrs. Scott will remain
nt Wllllamsport, lu the gorge ot tho Susque-
hanna, until October.

General Teityhas ordered tho detail of
four enlisted men of Infantry companies in
hi command to lioscnt to tho Ordnance
Depot, nt Fort Ahinham Lincoln, Dakota,
for Instruction ns armorers.

Colonel Edmund Hlce, captain Fifth In-
fantry, will leave tlio Fort Leavenworth
Military I'rlsou September 10, to Join his
wlfo In Cincinnati, before going to ids sta-
tion nt Fort Keogh, .Montana,

Llciit Dallery 1), Fifth Arllllerv, lett Fort
Omaha last .Monday to march to lloatrlce,
Nebraska, to be present at tho reunion ot
tho Grand Aimy veterans there. First
Lieutenant William 11. Collin Is lu com-
mand.

General Nelson A. Miles, accompanied by
First Lieutenant Oscar F. Lomr. Fifth In
fantry, Ids hns gnno to tho
Cantonment, Indian Territory, lo bo

ten days. They left Fort Leavenworth
last Monday.

Miss Lily Stanley, tho second daughter
of llrlgadler-Ocnrrn- l David S. Stanley (com-
manding the Department of Texas), is aii- -

nounccii io i o engaged to no married lo
Lieutenant David .1. Huinboitgh, Third Ar-
tillery, who Is httaehed to the light battery
stationed at San Antonio.

Naval Orders : Passed Assistant Paymas-
ter Win. C. Metlowiiii, iptdered to the New
Yoik Niivy-Yii- ; l.lcutcnaui-Commati'lo- r

John Si bonier, ordered to duty nt tho
Naval Academy : Assistant P.iymastnr
Leeds C. Keir. detached from tho Now
Yoik Navy-Yar- d and placed on waiting
orders.

Major Henry Carroll, First Cavalry, liln-taile-

iib president, and Lieutenant Albert
L. Mills, First Cavalry, e, of
n general couit-inartli- ordered to convene
next Monday at Foit Custer, Montana.
Tho other members of tlio court nro four
captains and four first lieutenants; seeming
as though some officer Is to bo tried thero.

Hy direction of tho Governor, General
Tames McDonald, Adjutant-Genera- l ot tho
State, has Issued orders to tho field officers
of tho First Hrlgado ot Virginia Volunteer
Infantry to assemble at Hlchmoiid on
Wednesday, September U, lo elect a

lo 1111 tho vacancy created by
the resignation of General I'ltzliugh Lee.

The following leciultlng details from
regiments have" been announced: Second
cavalry, First Lieutenant F. U. itnuiiison;
Fourth cavalry, First Lieutenant S. A.
Mason; Sixth cavalry, Captain ((. I',. Over-
ton; Eighth cavalry, First Lieutenant S. W.
Fountain; Second Infantry, Captain Samuel
McKtcvcr; Sixth infantry, Captain W. If.
Crowcll; Sixteenth Infantry, Lieutenant T.
W. Morrison;Twcnty-crun- d Infantry, Lieu-
tenant William J. Campbell; Twenty-fourt- h

lufautry, Captain Chailes C. Wood.
General Tciry, commanding tlio Depart-

ment of Dakota, has authorized tho follow-
ing furloughs: For four months, Private
William A. llriiwn, band, Seventeenth In-
fantry; for thrco months. First Sergeant
lliuuins Kelly and Privates John Llddell
nnd Stephen Cassldy, Company I, Third In-

fantry; for two months, Sergeant William
Gross, Tioop F, First Cavalry; Principal
Musician John S. Shonk, Fifteenth Infantry,
mid Musician John P.. Illnkloy and Prlvato
John Stanley, Company I, Fifth Infantry,

Tho pajnicnts for July and August or
dercd hi tlio Department of Arizona aro a
follows: Major Georgo E. Glenn, depart-
ment headquarters and at Forts Mojaro and
Vetde; Major Frank M. Coxo, to troops C
nnd G, Fourth Cavalry, troops C, E, F and
II, Tenth Cavalry, and Indian scouts In the
field; Major W. II. Cotueggs, to troop A,
11, D, E, It, I and K, Fourth Cavalry. I), K
nnd L, Tenth Cavalry, and Indian scouts 'u
the field nnd at Forts lliiachiic.i, McDowell,
Lowell and Yuma. Major Coxo will also
pay at Forts Apache, Howie, Grant, Thomas
null San Carlos.

General Gibbon ha ordered that In tho
Department of tho Columbia no man who
is known to have ever been a deserter will
lo enlisted or lu tho service
until all the facts of hts c.iso have been re-

ported to depaitment headquarters for tho
oiders of the department commander, and
when such rcpoiti arc made It will bo
stated whether or not tlio man lias been
pnidoncd forthe offense ot desertion. In
all applications of company commander
for enlistments or a state-
ment will he made that tho man Is not
known to be a deserter.

The division rllle contest ot tlio Pacific,
between tho team ot Iho Departments of
tlio Columbia, California and Arizona,
ended August is, with Iho following

places mi the division team," not a
slnglo commissioned officer succeeding lu
gaining a place: Corporal Henry Hopkins,
Company II, First Artillery; Corporal
Thomas Casey, 1, Eighth Infantry; Sergeant
William Wll'le. E, Eighth Infantry; Cor-
poral F. Gray, I, Second Infantry; Sergeant
Georgo W. Yearsley, A, First Artillery;
Sergeant 0 en Davis, A, Second Cavalry;
FlistScigeant W. A. Hubbard, G, Four-
teenth Infiintrj; Prlvato Eugene Matclio),
K, Fourteenth Infantry; Corporal E. W.
lloittou, F, Second Infantry; Sergeant
Mujor George Sejiuour, Fourth Cavalry;
Sergeant Joseph Meyer, K, Eighth Infan-trj- ;

Corporal Harry S. Ogllvle, C, Eighth
Infantry. Corporal Casey, Eighth Infan-tiv- .

won the division medal for Iho De
partment of California, and also tho modal
lor tho highest scorn tf tlio department
medal holders during tlio four days division
contest. First Lieutenant Then. A. Illng-hai-

Corps of Engineers, got tho division
medal for hading the Arizona team, and
Coipoinl K. W. Houton, Company F,
Second Infantry, that for tho Department
of tho Columbia,

.liicllec to I'liliinini'ii.
Kobett Giuliani nnd William Maker wero

fined $10 nnd W, respectively, this morning
for nssaultlng Wnh Sing, a Chinese

A tvlobnrtril t'lirrlnsCt
The fatuous vehlclo has been repaired of

late and retired from service fur the pres-cu- l,

I clng stored at Iho Central stables. It
Is the carriage In which President Davis,

Stephens, Governor Mooro
nnd Hon. Howell Cobb, president ot the
Confederate Stales Senate, rodo to tho Capi-
tol fiom the Exchange Hotel hi February,
Dili, w hen Mr. Davis took tlio oath of ollleo
ns Piisldent. Tho carriage was drawn by
four pay hoises. Henry Moore, colored,
who Ik still a haekman lu this city, being
the driver. Of tho quartet of great men
herein named Mr. Davis alone survives.
Tho carriage ut present boltings to Mrs.
Pinker. It was made In New Huron and
was brought to this city by tho lute James
Fountain, and was a prlvato carriage of
ir.Anl ,'., II, n, til lui.llltl- 1,1 I tin I Hl I HI- ll fl VK

Montgomery (Ma.) Advertiser,
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TILE WYOMINO MASSACRE.

I 'in is Tluit It Mny Lend to Trouble In
Sun I'r.lnclscii,

A Clinic reporter mitcllng Mr. Hugh
.1. Mohan, the C'lillforma
politician nnd cntnpnlgii .speaker, this
morning, asked hltu if ho thotiglil the
killing of tho Clilni'ii! by the while
minors at Itoek Springs!, Wyoming,
would lend to any trouble on llto const.

"I anticipate that It will lend to most
serious troublo between tho races," said .Mr.
Mohan. "Tim animosity of the coast people
ngnlnst Iho Chinese Is greater than
over It Mils before, n they regard the re-

striction net simply as nu uhortfoti as tlirio
nro equally ns tunny Chinese coming lu now
a thero were before the law went Into ef-

fect. As nu liiFtmieo of this deep seated
nulmnslty I would mention nu Incident lu
connection with tlio election of Dr. C. C.
O'Dontiell n coroner of San Fraiiclsen.
'I ho doctor has for many years openly advo-
cated the banishment of tho Chinese from
California, not being particular ns to the
menus he would employ to accomplish such
n result. In that election the Democracy
were knocked out. lllalno was boomed on
account of his Chinese antipathy and bis
championing of tho restriction bill.
O'Dontiell seeing ho couldn't bo elected ns
a Democrat which ho Isran on nu Inde-
pendent, platform and was
elected by all overwhelming majority."

"What l.lnd or trouble do you otitlel-pate-

"When tho news of Iho massacro reaches
Sau Francisco 1 think It will cause a re-

vival ot the old sand lot sentiment. There
Is an Immense number of Idle men lu Sau
Francisco nt present, all of whom nltrllmlo
tlielr troubles to the presence of tho Chinese,
nnd this Hock Spring affair may prove to bo
Iho spark that will kindle a grunt conflagra-
tion. There nro nbout MMKIU Chinese) right
III the henrt of Snu Frniiclseo. It is n mis-
take to think tint, Chlnameu are cowards,
Tlie only reason why they havo not long
ago illsplajcd that buivery which Is liunito
In them Is because of their Inferiority In
numbers. Their lack of numbers I the
only moral law that governs them nt nil lu
Liiliiornin.vincy wnuiii commit, nil sorts or
outrages it they could."

"How about your police regulations r''
"Under Chief of Pollco Crowley they are

most excellent. Of course tho authorities
will lake every precaution to guard against
any sudden outbreak, while nt the saino
tlmo they nro Just ns well nwnre ns myself
what the feeling of tho masses I regarding
the Chinese. It make mo sick to hear
eastern phllanlluoplst ot the Joo Cook and
Atllinndncl: Murray class deal out senti-
mental gush nbout Iho down-trodde- n Chi-
nese. The Chinese of San Francisco are
tlio ijff-inl- f of Canton, Hong-Kon- and
every other mart of ilia
Chinese Empire. Tho report of our last
gland Jury, commenting upon the curse of
Chinatown, displayed the sickening fact
lhat out of tlio 770 Chlncsu woiiien In San
Francisco fins wero known to bo print

Every Chinaman carries n knife and
n revolver. '1 hey nro perjurers hy nature,
having no regard whatever for tlio
solemnity ot an oath. They aro vindictive
and unforgiving, only longing for tli.it op-
portunity to arrive when they can sweep
Iho white race from the face of California.
If the sentiment agalnt them In Sau Fran-
cisco Is moused to notion by this affair very
serious results will ensue."

A CONTIIAUV OPINION.
General l'nccrans, Heglster of tho Treas-

ury, said tho Idea that the Hock Springs
affair would lead to any collision ot tho
races In California was nil fudge. The sand
hit sentiment had died out, said the (icn-
eral, save the ebullitions of Coroner O'Dnu-nell- ,

and th(luttcr ho regarded as a crank.
Tho whites of San I'uiurNco certainly
would not attack the Chinese, and It was
ridiculous to think tho latter would huso
foolish a to bring on a coulllct by starting
out to avenge their brethren at Hock
Spring.

moors to imsoyblt cuinamdv.
Adjutiint-Gcucra- l Drum has ordered

General Schotlcld to forward two compa-
nies of soldiers to tho sccno of tlio distur
bance nt Hock Spring, Wyoming, where a
massacre of Chlnameu occurred yesterday.

Cllui:i ot Itiieo I'eellnir.'
Hock Srm.Mis, Wv., Sept. I. Yesterday

for tho first time In many year there was
not a Chinaman 111 tho streets of Hock
Springs except the dead and wounded. Tlia
driving out of tlie Mongolians is the climax
of long existing agalut them,
glowing out of tlio fact' that they hnd
thrown white labor out of tho mines. It
needed little to nrotise nu active crusndo
ngnlnst them. Through some misunder-
standing two Chlnameu at No. IS mine took
a "room" In tlie mluo belonging to two
whlto men. When tho white men came they
ordered them out. They would not go, and
a light ensued, which was finally partici-
pated In by nearly all the white and China-me- n

lu the mines, and culminated lu the
loutc and massacre.

VLLXarAl U'AL'IOX'S 11 IWS.

Their r.(c:il nnd .'u(im'-l!- l,
Willi ItooU-jIulei'i-- s,

VlungcT YViilton has not been absent
n day from the Monmouth course dur-
ing the prolonged season, Nobody
knows definitely whether he Is, on the
whole, making or losing money. He
bets heavily, though not In tho amounts
which enriched him and terrified the
book-milker- In England. Stories aro
rife of his gieat enrichment having ills
solved away In steady e sliice his
return to America, hut I doubt llielr ac-

curacy and deem It likely that ho Is
poorer, lint by no menu cleaned out.
1 Ie Is ruddy of face nnd rotund of body,
Willi abounding spirits, such ns a man
under the process of financial nilimtlou
could scaiTclv maintain. IIollvou with
his family at the West Hnd, where his
rooms, are of the best, his road horse
well kept and his expenses altogether
lavish.

It Is comical to see the constant on-

slaught on him by acquaintance for
lips on tlie race. He Is constantly be-

ing pulled aside and whispered to, nnd
he responds to these demands with a
freedom thai rob the replies of valua-
tion, bcctiuso the recipients of Ills
points get frightened with the Idea
that he may be fooling them lit order
to make opportunities for contrary
hotting by himself. Tlie book-maker- s

nro shy of him, and ho could not oper-
ate n heavily ns ho did in Kugland if
lie wished to. Hostile thoy tire mas-
ters of the same tactics which he em-

ployed so successfully over there and
lie cannot outdo thoin In dealing with
the Iriilners and jockeys. Ilrooklyn
Kngle.

HliiiiicloiiM .Mm t'lsK",
A short tlmo before his death Colonel

Ilin Fisk inado a comparison between Now

Yolkond Huston, 1 was passing his Hus-

ton resldeiiLC in Chester souare, when Fisk
cume down the steps, lie greeted uio 111 a
fauiillar, heart) miiuuer, and, after a few
general remaiKs, 1 said: "We don't seo you
UTy of leu In llostim nowadays, Mr. Fisk,"
"No," was tho reply, "1 doict feel qulto at
homo hen'. There's such a difference

New Yoik and Huston, you know."
"In Mhut respect v" I Inquired. "Well, a
good many. To tell a long story in a few
winds, )uii Huston peoplo carry your senses
up lieie," tapping hi forehead, "We Now
Yorkers carry ours here," Jingling some
coins lu his pocket, to suit thu action of tho
wonts.

VII IV.I' UI'.IUIXIMO KIl.LIU).
Tin- - Btciret.-nil'-- Will Htircoiidcc. Ilirt

Will I'liil.iilily lie I'.Mrinilitati-it- .

Tccsn.v, Aliw., Sept. I. A special from
Gundaloupo ( niinn, Soiioin, snys: "A cou-
lter hns Just arrived from tho front and re-

ports that Captain Ciawfiii'd's snouts on
cvo of n fight n few duvs no refused to
flichl, Cinwford ordered tlio soldiers to
sin round and disarm them, nnd they nre
now ml the way to camp under guard.
Geronlmo's ilealli is confessed. Lieutenant
Dn Is bus had another brush with Indians,
hill the result Is not knoHii. A courier

that tho renegades are anxious to sur-
render, on condition that thoy lie pcnulltod
loictuin to their reservation unmolested,
but It Is understood In Iho field Hint tho
military will wnge n wnr of extermination.

roUllKHLY'S ULTIMATUM.
I'l'OpO'illloilH ol' Hie tnlgliH oT

S.uhor lo (lie WnhiiHli S.vmIcjii,
St. I.f.ri?, Mo., Sept. I. Messrs. Pnw-derl- y

nnd Turner, acting for the Knights
of 1. al, or, nt I! o'clock this morning

Iho following proposition to General
Manager Tnliiiage:

First That it iencrnl order bo Issue 1 atmiv
tho Will (I'll Hue lustriletblKhi'iitlsof deirl-inent- s

mil foremen that no illsvrlinliuitloii
slinll be made in lb" employment of mi'iioii
in count or their belli member of tlio Order
ol Hie KnlaliHnf bailor.

Hcnnd- - Tlint nil employe who have taken
putt since the 1Mb of .lime III Iho sittleinent
ot diniiiilltes bent mice given their position
held prior to that date.

Thiol-Th- at all oilier I'inploves who wero
li eked out .lime 10 hu reinstated on or before
(letobir 1.

'Hie following telegram wns received at
0:30 this morning:

Ill.IIAI.lt, Mo., icpl. I.
V. 1". linlrilij, Vlunln' lloiw, Sf, UmU;

t'nles the V.'nlnisli troubles are settled
I cannot hold the Southwestern system

men In any lonei-r- . It. V. Hm:iv,
('hiiliinan Southwestern t'timinltteo.

'.eenlloii ol' 1'ii'Mlnn.
Ni.w Yoitti, Sept. I. Advices from Pana-

ma, dated August 25, stato tli.it thu notori-
ous Don Pedro Piostau was executed at
midday August is, In Asplnwall, lu accord-
ance with the senteneo passed upon him hy
tho l, which met on the 17lh to
try him. Tho sentence was signed nt 7:)
p. in. of tho evening of the 17th, and n wns
to be expected, wns approved. The execu-
tion was witnessed by an Immense crowd of
all nationalities.

Senator I.iiiiu'm lluob.
CnirAon, Sept. I. Mrs. John A. Logan

mrlved hero jestcrday nnd will probably
remain until Congress meets. She says her
husband's hook Is not made up of wnr

but Is about tlio events, Incidents
and political movements that led to tho
war and to the abolition of slavery. The
I ook Is now lu press III Now York nnd will
be given to the public lu it few weeks.

Tlie Wioiiir .Wtiii Whipped.
I'.wdiii.a, N. Y., Sept. 1. There lias

hi en much excitement hero over the unex-
plained cow hiding of 11. F. Sullivan last
Satuiday by S. A. Ilanchctt ot New York.
Yesterday Mr. Sullivan exhibited a letter
from Hanchelt expressing regret for the at-
tack nnd explaining that Sullivan had been
mistaken for n man who had wronged
lluiiehett.

in ec t lie Train Cobber.
Kansas Citv. Sept. I. Tho Governor

will Issue a piochunatlon fiom Jefferson
City y oiTeilng a reward of $1,000 each
forthe nriertuud conviction of the Alton
train robbers, and will call upon all officers
of the law to nso llielr elfoits in bringing
the offenders to Justice.

Tulecii I'l'oin .lull mid Illumed,
locisvui.i:, Auk, Sept. I. Lat night a

mob broke Into the Lafayette County Jail
and hanged (lenrso Crenshaw, tho uegio
wlio murdered Harry Sarcp, a whlto man,
in a eottou field .Monday.

Oclnoltlii ToiviiNlilp Trustee.
Yini iam, Imi., Sept. 1. Three town-

ship trustees of Davles County, cast of this
city, have disappeared. It Is said that they
Issuid fiaildulcnt warrant and raised a
liiigi'iiinotint, variously estimated at from

r,o ooo to woo,ooo.

Wlllliim II. lli.Hcll-- r lliiiis.
Hi.sTon, Sept. I. Tho story by Mr. How-ell- s,

soon to begin in tho Ceatiu-ji- , will bo
his last contribution to thai magazine. Ho
will hcriaftcr write exclusively for Uarpm
Miiiiiislm at u salary which Is said to be
sMO.OOO n year,

I'l'nclli'til 1,1'sstons hi I'iiinurt'.
Mr. W Is qullo an elderly, wealthy

gentleman, having for hi second wlfo a
lady many yours his Junior and much
petted. Any oxpressed wish ot hers ho has
nt onco gratified, it monoy could bo tho
nirdlum. Ono evening sho rcinaiked, in
her dimming way :

"1 saw nt 6toro, a lovely
cornel's hair shawl that I want ever so much.
Would jou bring homo a cheeky
It's only M,r.(K)."

"Yes, dear," ho replied, "I will bring tlio
money," and the next evening, with the as-
sistance or Ids porter, lie did bring home,
and placed on the parlor table, fifteen Iiiiu-dit- d

silver dollars. At Iho sight of this
pile of metal, weighing nenrl) a hundred
pounds, the wlfo exclaimed:

"What aieyou going to do with all that
money y"

"Why, love, It's Iho money you wanted
for Hie new shawl."

"Does it tako nil that to mako$l103!
Why! I had no Irtca it meant so much. I
will do without tlio shawl, and will put It
all lu tlie savings bank, if you will let mo."
Sho did so, and has slnco added several
sum to tho deposit. Mr. W affirms,
on hi honor, that slnco that ovening sho
has not asked for a quarter part so much
money ns before tlio incident. The nbovo
is not a fancy sketch. It all really hap-
pened. Hoston Transcript.

f'l'iiiit'ri INtliiiulo oi' C'l'itnle I. illuli'.
General F. P. lllalr, who eommauded a

division In the campaign, Joined mo at Mill-lien-

Uend, a genera), without
having served lu a lower grade. I had
known Hhiir in Missouri, where I had voted
against him for Congress in 18,13, I know
him ns a frank, positive, generous man, true
to hi friends even to n fault, but always u
leader. 1 dreaded his coming; 1 knew from
experience that it is moro difficult to com-
mand two generals doslrlug to be leaders
than to command an army officered Intelli-
gently and with subordination. It affords
mo tlio greatest pleasure to record now my
agreeable disappointment In his character.
'J here wus no man braver than he, nor was
there unv who obeyed nil orders of his su-

perior 1'n rank with more unquestioning
alacrity, lie wn one man ns a soldier.
unuiner an n poiiiieiiiu. i iicucrai
Grunt's pupei on "ThoSh'go of Vlckshurg,"
in the Siplimbcr Century.

(Jrnirt ns :i Spoiler,
"Look lu the right-han- d piilgeon-UtA- o of

my disk and get tou photos. Deliver them
to .Miss liotts." Thisls an autograph letter
or note of General Grant to Colonel Dowers
of his stnff, while with tho army In Virginia.
It Is now lu Iho scrap-boo- k of tho theatrical
ngent of this city, Mr. John A. Elllngor,
who has an admirable collection of auto-
graphs. Tho lady referred to was a daugh-
ter of a relative of the celobrntod Virginia
statiMium and Unionist, John Minor Hutts,
wlio hud n plantation uenr Fairfax, in Vir-
ginia, it will ho noticed that pigeon Is
spelt In the old style with a . Thespelllng
of (no Instead of n ma) have been a slip of
tlio pen. it has Ihicii said of General Grant
that while ho wus an expert at mathematics
ut school when a Iki,1ui was deficient In

oilier studies, and li is u ceuernl rule H

pupils ul school that ihc Ivsi luitheiii 0'
clans are the poorest pi Hi i .Wash 1

ter I'lilln, Pie,.

AliKONSO'S APPHAJj.

in: AMis iitA.v. .msitp to ,sm?
IIISMAIIUK.

THE KING'S DILEMMA.

To Itt'ft-iti- ; Is In Ito Dethroned, lo
Is Disastrous M'nr.

M unite,, Hept. .. It rcporlenl lhaf.
King Alfonso Is grcally perturbed by
llir Caroline Islands alTulr, and Ulna
quandary ns to what lo do. The pnlnccj
ullh'Iiil are urging him to take n llrm
sliind hnd prevent wllli all the power
at his commiiuil lite orctttiatlon of tho
Wnnds by Germany. Tho Klu, ItUmM,
fully ieull.e the gravity of tho situation,
nml lu the present state of the public lulu 1

fcuis lie will cither have to define his jtnllcv
Minn with regard to the Issues ot Ihetslaud
or lose bis Ihroue.

It Is reported that
he hns sent an autograph letter to Empiror
I'lniicls Joseph ot Austria urging him lo
persuade Prince lllsmnrck to nbaiidon Ger-
man)' claim to the Carolines, nssorllmr;
that should he back down from tho stand
tnkin by Spain lie would certainly be

while to push forward mean a
possible wnr, with nil its horror, niv.l
eventually the downfall of tho Spanish na-
tion.

The Spanish Iron-cla- d Aragon lias landed
(loop nt tho Pclcu Islands, adjacent to tho
Caroline gtotip, and the Spanish admiral III

command of the Pacific squadron has hocu
peremptorily ordered by tho homo goVcru-mintt- o

occupy Yap H.ibellliunp, Potiapu
nnd oilier Islands of tlio Caroline group,
'IhoGeiman admiral in those waters has
been Instructed not to Interfere mid to

tho Gentian residents on tlio Island not
to resist.

THE SPANISH 1'I.A.MOItOl'M.

The Spanish newspapers Willi few excep-
tions are clamoring for King Alfonso to ru

lo Hie capital In order to convoko tint
Cortcz. The King lias just completed nml
will shortly publish n book describing hi
visit loGciiiiany In IW). Great Interest H
felt lu tlie book lu view ot the present
strained relations between tlio t wo countries.
Much curiosity is also expressed ns to whit
the King will su) about, the hooting ho re-
ceived in tho studs of Pails on ids return
fiom Germany, because he hadaccepleil thu
honmary eolonelev of a Uhlan regiment.
Gcncial (juesaihi Y. Muthous, tho Spanish
minister ol war, In an Interview y

scouted Hie Idea lhat Germany wasdlsposeil
to mnketi outdo with the ultimate view of ob-
taining Cuba. In the event of war the (Jan-eii- il

said Spain would be capable of holding
her own much longer than tunny now

"Hut.' ho added, "there Mill bo mi
war mid Spain's onl) anxiety at present Is
In rcirard lo her New Guinea and North Af-
rican possei slims."

-

LVIIOI'LAX MATl'ltllS.

Tin- - Co(;rt-- !i 'ovi':'iinreiit IVrploxcil
Over IrNIi .krurluiilHiii.

Lommin, Sept. I. Tlio Government I

much perplexed over a new form of agra-
rian crime which Is becoming alarmingly
pi evident In Ireland. At the hist ussjzo in
County Kerry, Judge Palles decided that
persons whoe enttle had been stolen wenj
not entitled to compensation under the Ma-
licious Injuries act, although thoso whoo
cattle hnd been houghed or liamst rung went
entitled to such compensation. Under till
decision (he mutilation of cattlo has be-
come unpopular among tlio moonlight-
ers since, by these acts, they inflict no' In-

jur) upon the owners of the cattloiuid only
eiiusc suffering and death to tlio uiioIToikU
Itigniilmuls. Instead of mutllathurthocattlu
ot obnoxious landlords, bullHTs", etc., tho.
moonlighters now steal tho cattle outright
nnd run them off to remote parts of the
country, or keep them snugly concealed
until the hue nnd cry is over. Tho cattle;
thieves ale well organised and tlioaidmaW
me kept moving, being passed along from
one gang to another until they have been
driven across two or thrco counties and tu
n distnnco ot hundreds of mile from thu
raid. Hobberles of thl kind are now ot
nightly occurrence in somo parts of Ire-
land, nnd of nil the cases which havo oc-
curred tlie police have not yet succeeded
lu tracing mid reclaiming a simile animal.

I'oiinin:; ni:ws nitmrcii.
Mr. Stead, editor of tho I'.tll Mull Oatflle,

telegiapli from Switzerland that ho alone
Is responsible for tho troublo in tho Eliza,
Armstrong case; that Mrs. Jarrctt was an
unwlllinc: ngeut; thai lie will return In
London at. once and unswerfor himself, and
that ho is certain to clear himself from all
blame.

Lord Haudolph Churchill says England
hns not cause us yet to regret tho absence of
tho Coercion act In Ireland.

Cholera Is slowly subsiding in Spain nnd
France. The disease brought to I.letli, In
Scotland, was fever, not cholera.

Minister Mcl.ane has securcsl the reloiso
of Link, an American, in Paris, who lias
been by the authorities.

The London Timet speaks lu coniiiicu'l.i-tlo- ti
of Minister Phelps,

Franco I still considerably ngltatud over
thoscUuioof Ike Caroiitio Islands by Ger
nihil)',

'I lie Imperial Hank ot Hus.la lus doeldjd
to open branches In Khtvo and Hokhar.i.

The Egyptian garrl-o- u at Kn.tla lu not
surrendered, ns reported,

'1 ho Great En-to- will bo ottered for s d.
ut miction lu October.

Lieutenant-Gener- John H. Mollvllln
I'alilngton, of the HrltUh army, was klllol
yesteulay while shooting grimso In thu
county of Dumfries, Scotland ''i the aeel
dental dlschnmc of Ids gnu.

For the past Iwentv-fou- r lion is 'i,S00 now
ensesof cholera nnd 7sS deaths limn that dis-
ease have been reported from tho ill facte I
districts of Spain.

llentti ol' llr. Stephen II. Tyner.
N. Y Sept

I. Hev. Dr. Stephen It. Tyiur dlod at hi
rcslileuce here tills morning.

J.V A'jTl'.S XOU'llS.
Tiveiity-eni- hogs, sick With cholera,

were condemned nt the Chicago Stock-Yiirds- .

Joseph Myers ot Syracuse, N. Y., wh
had been sick with typhoid fever, commute!
suicide, In ilellrimn, by cutting his throat.

A caso of smallpox nt Sprlug Mill
Montgomery County, P.i.. Just outside ,.r
Philadelphia, has somewhat stirred tin
health authorities.

Thomas it llcnham. Hour and gain c
merchants, ol Now York, ',

posted at the Produce Exchange as u.i.d',
to meet their contracts.

Tho Medical Society of Virginia will c. ,

veue nt Alleghany Springs, Moiihui,,
and hold its slxteonth auiiti'

slnu, commencing Tuesday, Septomti !'
165.

Tho striking moulders ot tie
stove foundries ot Llebrnndt iS.

and Thomas, Huberts, Stovcuso ' ''
Philadelphia hnve returned to ' '

ten per cent, advance demn
linns have thus far ) Iclded.

ArunldMooiioy.ucoloi'odsci .eh i,
was taking two vouuir Indies hi m fremiti
tcstlvul in Jackson, .Mlih., when lie at
taekul b) hoodlum. Ho dtOW a BBVolvei.
thed Into die crowd, ami killed Isaac Matey
mid w oiiiiiU'd H illlum Anderson.

The New York Ihiily Commeiciiil JSi.Hi

lia estlmatis the lire losses In thu lulls" '

Slides and Ciiiuiihl during August, at $5,."iO.

Wn. This Is n decided Improvement me
(miner i words, tho average, ,

I'ue loss In August for leu yours past, Mo
sT,MKI,0liO In Auglltt, 1831, tlie tire I,

H as about 10,00rt,lHX). Tho mA i thlnl
here I rr mid for encouragement in

'iMK.I .ii txhtbii Neteituoloss, tilt It
I. -i - it tin icni.to the end of Augu
tr.ii ,p i ", " o,iKW, mihftiiir nwiith )ei
!. ,, fp,
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